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Collection Overview

Repository: Smithsonian Institution Archives, Washington, D.C., osiaref@si.edu
Creator: Smithsonian Institution, Assistant Secretary for History and Art
Title: American Revolution Bicentennial Records
Dates: 1962-1982
Quantity: 18.5 linear meters and oversize.

Administrative Information

Preferred Citation
Smithsonian Institution Archives, Record Unit 337, Smithsonian Institution, Assistant Secretary for History and Art, American Revolution Bicentennial Records

Historical Note
The Bicentennial Coordinator's Office was created on July 1, 1971, to coordinate the work of a special Institution-wide committee intended to plan the Smithsonian's activities in observance of the Bicentennial of the American Revolution. The office was abolished in 1977 at the conclusion of the Bicentennial observance.

Introduction
This finding aid was digitized with funds generously provided by the Smithsonian Women's Committee.

Descriptive Entry
These records document the work of Susan A. Hamilton as Bicentennial Coordinator, acting under the direction of the Assistant Secretary for History and Art. They also cover preliminary planning for Bicentennial programs carried out between 1968 and the creation of the Office in 1971. For a fuller record of such activities, researchers should also consult the records of John J. Slocum, Special Assistant to the Secretary (record unit 341).

These records consist of correspondence, memoranda, publications, photographs, videotapes, a banner, and posters documenting the work of the Coordinator and the committee, as well as proposals and planning documents for both approved and rejected projects prepared to mark the Bicentennial. Plans
for "Art in America: A Bibliography" and for an exhibition, "The Federal City: Plans and Realities," are especially well represented.

Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

Names:
Bicentennial of the American Revolution
Hamilton, Susan A.
Smithsonian Institution -- Administration.
Smithsonian Institution. Assistant Secretary for History and Art. American Revolution Bicentennial Coordinator's Office.
Container Listing

Series 1: BICENTENNIAL ADMINISTRATIVE FILES

Box 1

  Administration
  Administration
  Belmont, 1973
  Smithsonian Priorities Conference, 1974
  Fundraising
  Photograph Orders/Negatives
  Personnel and Office
  Bicentennial ID's and Telephone Directory
  Susan Hamilton - Speeches
  SI Council, May 1977; Report, April 1973
  Smithsonian Offices
  Charles Blitzer (Assistant Secretary for History and Art)
  Paul Perrot (Assistant Secretary for Museum Programs)
  Exhibits Central
  Julian Euell (Assistant Secretary for Public Service)
  Carl Larsen (Public Affairs)
  Office of Special Events, Bicentennial Coordination - SI Calendars
    Smithsonian Coordination
  Publications - Bicentennial Books, Catalogues, etc.
  Indian Involvement
  SI Bicentennial Foreign Participation, 1974-1976
  England
  Bicentennial Commercial Products (Gifts from the American Revolution
     Bicentennial Administration [ARBA] to SI)
Post Bicentennial Thoughts

American Association for State and Local History (SI Grant 1969-1975)

Box 2

Outside Coordination

John J. Slocum (Special Assistant for Bicentennial Planning), 1974

John J. Slocum, June-December 1973

John J. Slocum, January-May 1973

John J. Slocum, 1972

ARBA National Conference

Federal Representatives

Federal Bicentennial Coordinators

Council of Governments (Washington D.C., Maryland, Virginia)

Washington Bicentennial

Bicentennial Coordination Center

Transportation Report

White House Logistics Task Force

White House

Cape Canaveral (White House)

Joint Committee on Arrangements for Commemoration of the Bicentennial (Congress)

Centennial Safe

Congressional

FY 1978 Congressional Hearings

FY 1977 Congressional Hearings - Appropriations

FY 1976 House and Senate Hearings - Budget Details

D.C. Bicentennial Hearings

FY 1975 House and Senate Hearings - Verbal

FY 1975 House and Senate Hearings - Figures

Box 3

FY 1974 House and Senate Hearings - Report
FY 1971 Bicentennial Budget Hearings
Visitor Services
Mall Signage Brochure (see also Box 43)
Mall Signage Brochure Text
Mall Signage Sites
Mall Signage Kiosks
Mall Signage Kiosks - Final Drawings, May 1976
Mall Signage Map - Tourmobile Routes
Mall Signage Data Forms (Copy for Text)
Mall Signage Symbols and Banners
Mall Signage Symbols (Display)
Mall Signage Administration (Executive Committee)
Mall Signage Budget - Fiscal
Mall Signage Subcontracts (Production)
Mall Signage Contract - Wyman and Cannan
Mall Problems
Mall Signage Proposals
Mall Signage Administration - Early Explorations
Bicentennial Logo Contest (see also Box 43 and Oversize)
Bicentennial Symbols - Smithsonian
Museum Visitor Studies

Box 4
Museum Visitor Studies Correspondence
RMC Proposals
DCBC Informational Services
SI Logistics
Museum Floor Plans - Languages
SI Brochures - Bicentennial
International Visitor Services
National Visitor Center
Visitor Services - SI
SI Bicentennial Visitor Orientation and Services Committee (D. Anderson)
   Public Information
Calendar - Bicentennial Program (Formal and Public)
Descriptions - SI Bicentennial Program
Press Releases
News About the Smithsonian (clippings)
SI Television - Public Affairs
SI Radio - Public Affairs
TORCH, 1976-1977

Box 5
TORCH, 1969-1975
SI Associates Newsletter
Smithsonian Visitor Counts, 1969, 1972-1977
Suggested Bicentennial Sources (for program material)
Reading is Fundamental (RIF) Newsletter
SI Research Reports
   Correspondence
General Correspondence, 1976
S.D. Ripley, 1976
General Correspondence, 1975
S.D. Ripley, 1975
General Correspondence, 1974
S.D. Ripley, 1974
State Trees and Flowers, S.D. Ripley, 1974
General Correspondence, 1973
S.D. Ripley, 1973
Great Britain Bicentennial and Smithsonian, 1971-1973

Box 6

General Correspondence, 1972

S.D. Ripley, 1972

Unanswered Mail

Bicentennial Correspondence (Information)

A-P, R-Z [chronological within each letter] (22 folders)

1977 Inauguration - Jimmy Carter

1977 Inaugural - Administration, January 1977

1977 Inaugural - SI Press

1977 Inaugural - Administration, November-December 1976

Box 7

Inaugural Calendar

1977 Inaugural - Program Possibilities (Brochures and Calendars from Cultural Institutions in Washington)

Budget


FY 1975 Bicentennial Budget (expenditure flow sheets)

FY 1975 Bicentennial Budget Quarterly Breakdowns

FY 1975 Interim Allotments

FY 1975 Gross Object-Class Breakdowns

FY 1975 2nd Travel Cut, 12/31/1974

FY 1975 Travel Authority

FY 1975 Budget Book (copy)

FY 1975 Bicentennial Budget Allotment and Administration

FY 1975 Bicentennial Budget Justification - OMB


FY 1975 Bicentennial Budget - Extracts

FY 1974 Bicentennial Budget - Project Budget Control

FY 1974 Budget Book (expenditure flow sheets)
FY 1974 Bicentennial Budget Allotment and Administration
FY 1974 Major Exhibition Programs
FY 1974 Bicentennial Budget Book
FY 1974 Bicentennial Budget Justification

Box 8
FY 1973 Bicentennial Budget - Project Budget Control
FY 1973 Update - Computer Printout
FY 1973 Bicentennial Budget Allotment and Administration
FY 1972 Bicentennial Budget
FY 1971 Bicentennial Budget Allotment
FY 1971 Bicentennial Budget - Philosophy and Guidelines
FY 1971 Bicentennial Budget Justifications
FY 1971 Bicentennial Budget Preparation for Bureau of the Budget (BOB)
Bicentennial Budget Book, August 1971
FY 1970 Bicentennial Budget
FY 1969 Bicentennial Budget
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Series 2: BICENTENNIAL PROJECTS FILES

Box 8

New Museums

Student Critique - National Air and Space Museum

National Air and Space Museum, 1972-1976
National Air and Space Museum, 1967-1971
National Air and Space Museum - Photographs (see also Oversize)

Cooper-Hewitt Museum

Exhibitions in Washington, D.C.

Student Critique - We the People Exhibition

National Museum of History and Technology (NMHT) - We the People

NMHT - Division of Musical Instruments

NMHT - Hall of Maritime Enterprise (see also Box 43)

NMHT with National Science Foundation - Film Series for Television, Science and Technology

NMHT - Other Bicentennial Projects

NMHT - Leonardo da Vinci Drawings

Box 9

Colon y Su Tiempo (Columbus and His Era)

NMHT - A Nation of Nations, 1972-1976
NMHT - A Nation of Nations, 1969-1971
NMHT - General Correspondence: Daniel Boorstin, 1970

NMHT - Pavilions, 1969

NMHT - General Ideas, 1970-1971

NMHT - General Ideas, 1969

Arts & Industries (A & I) - Working Group Meetings

Student Critique of 1876 Exhibition

1876 Opening

1876 Photographs
A & I - Photographs
A & I - 1876 Centennial Administration, 1975-1976
A & I - 1876 International (with Mexico), 1975-1976
A & I Committee - C.B. Administration

Box 10
A & I - 1876 Coordination, Committee Minutes, January-May 1976
A & I - 1876 Coordination, Committee Minutes, September-December 1975
A & I - 1876 Coordination, Committee Minutes, June-August 1975
A & I Problems (Catalogue, Exhibits Contractors, Staff, Transportation, etc.)
A & I Problems (Associates, Museum Shops, Information Desks, Puppet Theater, Air and Space)
A & I Problems (General Contractors, Roofing Contract, Rotunda)
A & I Problems (OPlants - Heating, Security Systems, South Entrance)
A & I Coordination, Administration - 1975 Crisis
1876 Centennial Budget - History to 1975
1876 Centennial Status Report, 1974
A & I - 1876 Centennial, 1972-1974
Arts and Industries Building, 1966-1971
Centennial Manuscript - Brooks, Jane


NMNH Research and Design Institute Proposals for Bicentennial Exhibition
NMNH Bicentennial Planning, 1969-1971

National Collection of Fine Arts (NCFA) Artist and the American Scene (America As Art), 1971-1976
NCFA Office of Exhibitions Abroad, Images of an Era: The American Poster 1945-1975

Box 11
NCFA Calendars, 1971-1977
NCFA Proposal for Study of Movement in the Museum, 1974
NCFA Early Planning, 1969-1970

Renwick Gallery - The Other Americas

Renwick Gallery - Student Critique of Signs of Life: Symbols in the American City

Renwick Gallery - Signs of Life: Symbols in the American City

Renwick Gallery - The Other Americas and Signs of Life

National Portrait Gallery (NPG) Revolutionary Period Exhibitions - Photographs

NPG Revolutionary Period Exhibitions, 1972-1976

NPG Early Planning, 1969-1971

NPG Student Critique - Abroad in America: Visitors to the New Nation 1776-1914

Freer Gallery of Art (Arts of Asia), 1970-1975

The Federal City: Plans and Realities - Catalogue

Federal City Opening Reception

Federal City - Photographs

SI City with a Plan (The Federal City: Plans and Realities) Administration

Federal City - Game Plans

SI (Federal City) Working Papers for Exhibition and Meetings

SI (Federal City) McMillan Models

SI (Federal City) Subcontract - Staples and Charles

SI (Federal City) II - NCPC (National Capital Planning Commission) Contract Reports

SI (Federal City) I - NCPC Contract

Box 12

SI - NCPC Publications

Hirshhorn Museum of Sculpture Garden (HMSG) - Student Critique of The Golden Door Exhibition

HMSG - Press Coverage of The Golden Door

HMSG, 1973-1977

HMSG, 1970
Special Projects

Division of Performing Arts (DPA) Festival of American Folklife, 1976 (2 folders)

DPA Festival of American Folklife 1975

DPA Festival of American Folklife, International Participation

DPA Festival of American Folklife - Old Ways in the New World On Tour Book, 1975

DPA Festival of American Folklife, 1974

DPA Festival of American Folklife, 1974 - Photographs

DPA Festival of American Folklife Press Clipping Book, 1973

DPA Festival of American Folklife, 1973

DPA Festival of American Folklife, 1973 - Photographs

DPA Feasibility Study for an American Multi-Ethnic Folklore Company

DPA Proposal for A Study in Cultural Cognates and Living Museums (Smithsonian Research Foundation), October 1972

DPA Festival of American Folklife, 1972

DPA Festival of American Folklife, 1969-1971

Anacostia Neighborhood Museum (ANM) Catalogue - The Anacostia Story: 1608-1930

Box 13

ANM Bicentennial Exhibits Administration

ANM Anacostia Studies Program Final Report

ANM Exhibits Design and Production Laboratory (Proposal for Funding)

ANM Exhibits Design and Production Laboratory - Photographs

ANM Exhibits Design and Production Laboratory (Administration)


NAFMAB, 1967-1970

NAFMAB Bicentennial Park Proposal (see Box 43)

Major Scholarly Projects

NCFA Inventory of American Paintings Before 1914
Computer Printout for Inventory of American Paintings (see Box 44)

NMHT Bertrand Project, 1973-1975

NMHT Bertrand Project - Photographs

Center for the Study of Man (CSM) Encyclopedia of North American Indians

Studies on Immigration (Research Institute on Immigration and Ethnic Studies)

CSM New Immigration

CSM

The United States in the World International Conference, 1976

Kin and Communities Symposium

Publications

*Directory to the Bicentennial Inventory of American Paintings Executed before 1914*

Box 14

*A Nation of Nations*

Other SI Bureaus

Woodrow Wilson Center for Scholars

Box 15

Public Affairs

SI Press

Smithsonian Museum Shops

National Museum Act

SI Libraries

Smithsonian Associates and Magazine

Oceanographic Sorting Center

Radiation Biology Laboratory

Office of Environmental Sciences

Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory

Science Information Exchange

Center for Short-Lived Phenomena
National Zoological Park

National Program SI

The United States Software Company, Inc. (Allon Schoener)

Publications Contract FY 1974

Publishers

Coverlets (Exhibition)

Portfolios

Poster Panels

Poster Panels and Portfolios

DPA Exhibits (Allon Schoener)

Popular Culture

New England Regional

Schoener Plan for National Program and Promotion

National Bicentennial Preview, July 1973

International Research and Technology Corporation (IR&T) Feasibility Study for a "Flying Exhibition"

National Transportation

Now Caravan - Buses

National Consultants Projects - Technical Assistance

Television

Bicentennial Newspaper

School Museums - Allon Schoener

Monthly Reports

Memos and Correspondence - Allon Schoener

Budget

Contract Extension - Interim FY 1974

Box 16

FY 1974 Contract FC 4-62318

FY 1973 Contract FC 3-00022

Allon Schoener
Traveling Exhibitions
SITES Objects - International Traveling Exhibitions
International Salute to the States (Program Promotion Books)
Student Critique of Workers and Allies Exhibition
SITES Photographs
SITES Objects Traveling Exhibitions, 1976
SITES Workbooks: And the Band Played On, Victorian Needlework
SITES Objects Traveling Exhibitions, 1975
SITES Objects Traveling Exhibitions, 1974
SITES
  Portfolio Series
Scholastic Contract
Portfolio Contracts - Researchers
Staples and Charles Contracts - Design
Budget FY 1975
Portfolios - Clippings, Image Reproduction
Portfolios - Administration, 1976
Portfolios - Administration, 1975
Portfolios - Administration, 1974

Box 17
Scholastic Magazines, Inc. - Promotion
Portfolio Brochures (Direct) Mail
SITES/Systems (Portfolios) Reception
Portfolio Layouts I-X
Portfolio Layouts XI-XX and Covers
Odd Photographs
Negatives Borrowed from MHT
Negatives - LC and Others
Negatives
Photo Orders - Library of Congress
LC Photo Duplication Account and Orders
Miscellaneous Portfolio Order Lists
National Archives Photo Orders
Photo Information - SI
Portfolios General Correspondence - A
Portfolios General Correspondence - B
Portfolios General Correspondence - C-F
Portfolios General Correspondence - G-M
Portfolios General Correspondence - N
Portfolios General Correspondence - O-S
Portfolios Correspondence - Scholastic Contract
Portfolios Correspondence - Scholastic
Portfolios Correspondence - Scholastic Promotion
Portfolios Correspondence - Scholastic: Telephone Conversations with P. Conniffe
Portfolios General Correspondence - T-Z
Permission Form - Development
Permission Checklists 1-10
Permission Checklists 11-20
Permissions - Outstanding

Box 18
Permissions - SI 4's Submitted FY 1976
Permissions - SI 4's Submitted FY 1975 (RCN 53225-54138)
Permissions - SI 4's Submitted FY 1975 (SF5 49920-52465)
Permissions - A-Z
Permissions - City of Baltimore, Mayor's Advisory Committee on Art and Culture
Permissions - The Bell Family, National Geographic Society
Permissions - The Bancroft Library
Permissions - C-E
Permissions - Environmental Protection Agency, Documerica
Permissions - F-K
Permissions - Jill Krementz
Permissions - L-M
Permissions - The Mariners Museum
Permissions - Massachusetts Historical Society
Permissions - Museum of History and Technology
Permissions - Mc-N
Permissions - National Archives
Permissions - NCFA/NPG
Permissions - Metropolitan Museum of Art
Permissions - National Gallery of Art
Permissions - The New York Historical Society
Permissions - The New York Public Library
Permissions - O-S
Permissions - Staples and Charles
Permissions - T-Z
Permissions - Universal Pictures
Permissions - underwood and Underwood, Washington, D.C. (Joseph Rotwein)

Portfolio Titles
Portfolio Captions
Working Schedules
Test Image Captions
Index to The American Experience
I. Indians: The First Americans
II. Colonial Years
III. 1776: The Revolution
IV. The New Nation
V. Americans Move West

Box 19

VI. Slavery

VII. Civil War

VIII. Industrialization

IX. 1876: Centennial

X. The New Immigration

XI. Rural America

XII. A Nation of Cities

XIII. America Builds

XIV. A New World Power

XV. 1976: Bicentennial

XVI. Americans at Home

XVII. Americans at Play

XVIII. Transportation

XIX. Politics American Style

XX. Communications

Box 20

Jill Krementz Photographs

Early Program Planning

Secretary Correspondence, 1971

John J. Slocum, Special Assistant for Bicentennial Planning, 1971

General Administration - John Slocum, 1971

Smithsonian Institution Bicentennial Overview, 1970-1971

Ernest Wittenberg Associates Reports

SI Report to American Revolution Bicentennial Commission (ARBC), 1970


Portrait - Queen Elizabeth, 1970

Public Relations - General, 1970
Travel - General, 1970

John Slocum - General Correspondence, January-June 1970

John Slocum, 1970

Administration - General, 1969-1970

Bicentennial Administration - Frank Taylor, 1970

Secretary's Correspondence, 1970

Smithsonian Institution Bicentennial Committee Organization and Administration - Various Smithsonian Proposals, 1969-1970

Bicentennial Hearings, 1969-1970

Bicentennial Projects and Activities (Other Individuals, Organizations, etc.), 1969-1970

Organizations - Library of Congress, 1970

Organizations - National Archives, 1970

Organizations - National Capital Historic Region Bicentennial Committee, 1970

Organizations - White House Historical Association, 1970

Organizations - U.S. Information Agency (Slocum), 1967-1970


Box 21


Bicentennial Clippings, 1969-1970

Education - Policy Plans, 1969

Smithsonian and Science - Bicentennial Ideas, Thoughts, Proposals, 1967-1970

Publications - General Policy, Plans, Guidelines, 1969

Seminars - SI, 1969

SI Bicentennial Theme Ideas, 1969

Smithsonian Institution (General) Bicentennial Overview, 1969

SI General Reports and Statements on Bicentennial, 1969

Speeches, 1969

Correspondence - General, Public Opinion and Inquiries, 1969
Slocum Correspondence, July-December 1969
Slocum Correspondence, March-June 1969
John Slocum, 1969
Smithsonian Council, 1969
Secretary's Correspondence, 1969
Federal City Council, 1969
Federal Council on the Arts and Humanities, 1969
Culture - The Arts Bicentennial, 1968-1969
History - Background, 1968-1969
Olympic Games - Bicentennial, 1968
American Revolution Bicentennial, General SI - Early Thoughts, Ideas, Plans, 1968
American Revolution Bicentennial, Museum of History and Technology Files - Early Thoughts, Ideas, Proposals, 1968
Box 22
American Revolution Bicentennial, SI - Early Thoughts, Ideas, Plans, 1967
Bicentennial Proposals - Smithsonian, 1964-1966
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Series 3: AMERICAN REVOLUTION BICENTENNIAL ADMINISTRATION (ARBA) - SMITHSONIAN BICENTENNIAL FILES

Box 22

ARBA Publications

Bicentennial Source Book

Bicentennial Source Book, 1974

Federal Bicentennial Fact Book

Bicentennial Times Newspaper, 1974-1976 (2 folders)

ARBC Newsletter, 1976

ARBC Newsletter, 1975

ARBC Newsletter, 1973

ARBC Newsletter, 1972

Box 23

ARBC Newsletter, 1971


ARBA Publications and Programs

USA '76: The First Two Hundred Years

National Calendar of Bicentennial Events

Comprehensive Calendar of Bicentennial Events, September 1976

Comprehensive Calendar of Bicentennial Events East of the Mississippi, June 1976

Metropolitan Washington Area Bicentennial Calendar

Index of Bicentennial Activities, February 1976

Comprehensive Calendar of Bicentennial Events East of the Mississippi, February 1976

Comprehensive Calendar of Bicentennial Events, October 1975

Comprehensive Calendar of Bicentennial Events, June 1975


Official Master Register of Bicentennial Activities, 3rd Edition, October 1974
Official Master Reference for Bicentennial Activities, Volume 2, July 1974

Official Master Reference for Bicentennial Activities, Volume 1, April 1974

Box 24

Bicentennial Press Kit on ARBA

Call for Achievement

Bicentennial Information Network (BINET), 1974-1976

Minority/Ethnic Programs

International Programs

ARBA - Youth

ARBA - Women

The Age of Jefferson

Commemorative Medals, 1973-1976

Heritage, 1974-1977

Horizon, 1974-1977

Festival USA, 1974-1977

Official Recognition Programs, 1974-1977

ARBA Correspondence, 1974-1976

ARBA Administration, Legislation General, 1974-1977

Bicentennial Yearbook, 1974

ARBA 1973

ARBC Budget

Executive Meetings, 1973

Commission Meetings, 1973 (2 folders)

Members of the Commission, 1973

ARBC Memos, 1973

ARBC Correspondence, 1973

Master Calendar of Historic Events

Chronology of Important Events of the American Revolution

ARBC/ARBA State Commissions, 1973
ARBC International

Bicentennial Flag


Bicentennial Symbol - ARBC

Box 25

Master Reference Book of Bicentennial Projects and Events in the Bicentennial Information Network (BINET), Preliminary Draft

BINET

ARBC Media Kit (see also Box 45)

Federal Representatives

ARBA - Women, 1973

ARBC Proposals per Meetings

ARBC Films

Bicentennial Parks Feasibility Study, Phase 2, Volume 1

Bicentennial Parks Feasibility Study, Phase 2, Volume 2

ARBC Bicentennial Parks Program, 1970-1973

Cities Program, 1972-1973

Officially Recognized Programs

ARBC International, 1973

ARBC/ARBA Heritage Program, 1973

ARBC/ARBA Horizons Program, 1973

ARBC/ARBA Festival USA Program, July-December 1973

ARBC/ARBA Festival USA Program, January-June 1973

Box 26

ARBC Legislation, 1973

ARBC 1972

Collapse of ARBC, 1972

ARBC Staff, Ex-Officio Members, State Representatives

ARBC Budget

Bicentennial Planning, Department of Defense
Bicentennial Planning, National Endowment for the Humanities - Humanities and the Bicentennial

ARBC Meetings, December 1972

ARBC Commission Meetings, September-November 1972 (2 folders)

ARBC Commission Meetings, January-August 1972

ARBC Executive Meetings, June-December 1972

ARBC Executive Meetings, January-May 1972

Box 27

Correspondence, 1972

ARBC Memos, September-December 1972

ARBC Memos, January-September 1972

ARBC 1971-1972

ARBC Correspondence, 1972

World Food Expo ’76 - Program Folder

Johnny Horizon ’76 - Program Folder

Bicentennial Parks Feasibility Study, Phase 1, Volume 1

Bicentennial Parks Feasibility Study, Phase 1, Volume 2

ARBC Report to the United States Congress, 1972

ARBC Programs - Reports, Ideas, 1972

ARBC International, 1971-1972

Open House Committee, 1972

Festival USA, 1972

ARBC Arts Advisory Panel

Highlights of Progress to Date

ARBC Organization - Policy Papers, 1972

ARBC Bicentennial Commission Meetings, July-December 1971

Box 28

ARBC Bicentennial Commission Meetings, January-June 1971

ARBC Executive Meetings, 1971-1972

ARBC Memos, 1971
ARBC Correspondence, 1971
ARBC Organization, Policy, Legislation, Planning, 1971
Official Documents of ARBC
Horizon ’76 Committee - Call for Achievement
ARBC Report to the United States Congress, 1971
ARBC 1970
Commission Meetings, 1970
ARBC Executive Meetings, April-December 1970
ARBC Executive Meetings, January-March 1970
ARBC Members/Staff, 1969-1970
ARBC Memos, 1970
ARBC Correspondence, 1970
ARBC Coins and Medals Report #5, 1970
Multiple City Exposition Proposal, 1969-1970

Box 29

Bicentennial Proposals from Other Institutions, Organizations, and Individuals, 1970
ARBC State Handbook
State Commissions
Exposition Report - Department of Commerce
Department of Commerce, 1968-1969
Preservation for the Bicentennial
Federal Agency Bicentennial Proposals, 1970 (2 folders)
Federal Representatives, 1970
Organizations - ARBC Panel on Arts and Humanities, 1969-1970
Bicentennial Statements and Comments, White House, 1970
ARBC Report to the President, 1970
ARBC 1966-1970
ARBC Alternate Report to the President, 1970
ARBC Proposed Legislation - SI Response, December 1970

ARBC Organization, Policy, Legislation, Planning III, June-December 1970 (2 folders)

Box 30

ARBC Organization, Policy, Legislation, Planning II, May 1970
ARBC Organization, Policy, Legislation, Planning I, January-April 1970
Bicentennial Meeting, December 15-16, 1969
Bicentennial Meeting, November 16-18, 24, 1969
Bicentennial Meeting, October 8-9, 22, 1969
Bicentennial Meeting, September 24-25, 1969
Bicentennial Meeting, July 28-30, 1969
ARBC Correspondence and Memos, 1969
ARBC Bicentennial Theme Ideas, 1969
ARBC Progress Report, 1969
Program Proposals to ARBC, 1968-1969
ARBC Organization and Planning, November-December 1969
ARBC Organization and Planning, January-October 1969

Box 31

ARBC 1968

Bill To Establish the American Revolution Bicentennial Commission, 1966-1968
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Series 4: BICENTENNIAL - THE NATIONAL SCENE

Box 31

The Federal Establishment

Exposition Report, Department of Commerce

New York World's Fair, 1964-1975

Department of Commerce Study on Expositions

Department of Commerce

Department of Defense

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare

Department of Housing and Urban Development

Department of the Interior

Department of State

Department of Transportation

General Services Administration

National Archives

The U.S. Capitol

Library of Congress

Kennedy Center

National Endowment for the Arts

National Endowment for the Humanities

National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities

Box 32

National Gallery of Art

National Gallery of Art News Releases

National Science Foundation

Federal Council for Science and Technology

U.S. Atomic Energy Commission

U.S. Information Agency

U.S. Energy Research and Development Administration
U.S. Post Office (see also Box 44)

D.C./Nation’s Capital

Washington Cultural Alliance

Theater, Washington, D.C.

Art, Washington, D.C.

Corcoran Gallery

The Museum of African Art

The Navy Memorial Museum

Science, Washington, D.C.

Education, Washington, D.C.

Clippings - Bicentennial General, District of Columbia

Bicentennial Officials in Washington, D.C.

D.C. Bicentennial Commission (2 folders)

Sentry Post D.C. Bicentennial Commission

Downtown Progress

Happy Birthday U.S.A.

D.C. Visitor Guide

Focus '76, International Visitor Service Council

Box 33

National Capital Planning Commission

The Bicentennial in an Urban America - A Review of the Proposal for a Bicentennial Celebration in the National Capital Region

Other Bicentennial Ideas Based in Washington, D.C.

National Bicentennial Site

Bicentennial Fair in Washington, D.C.

Boston vs. Philadelphia - Site for Bicentennial Celebration

The United States Bicentennial International Exposition, Philadelphia, 1976

Resources Towards a Celebration of the American Experience - A Proposal by the Philadelphia 1976 Bicentennial Corporation

Sites - Philadelphia, PA, 1968-1969
Philadelphia Exposition, 1969-1973

Project '76 - Proposal for National Bicentennial Exhibition

Press on a National Bicentennial Site

National Bicentennial Projects

Polis Seventy Six - Proposals for Nationwide Bicentennial Celebration

The United States Bicentennial Celebration: A Framework for Nationwide Participation (see Box 44)

People's Bicentennial Commission

Afro-American Bicentennial Corporation

American Association of Museums

National Trust for Historic Preservation

National Retired Teachers Association

Arts Business

New England's Festival of the Future - Proposal

Louisiana Territory or Lewis & Clark Lost and Found - Proposal

Arts for a Revitalized Environment

The Bicentennial Musical Celebration, J.C. Penney

The Balch Institute

Box 34

SYNCON International

Wells Fargo Bicentennial Essay Contest

Cultural Laureate Foundation

Federalism '76

We the People Fair

Operation Sail

Freedom Train (2 folders)

Freedom Train Printed Materials

Freedom Train Correspondence

History House, Inc. (see also Box 44)

USA-200 Newsletter, 1975-1976
USA-200 Newsletter, 1973-1974
USA-200 Newsletter, 1971-1972
Arthur L. "Abe" Johnson
Bicentennial News Around the Country - Clippings
Bicentennial Commercial Products - Samples and Advertisements

Box 35
Bicentennial Commercial Products - Correspondence
Women - Bicentennial
Youth - Bicentennial
National Bicentennial Thoughts
    National Bicentennial Media
Bicentennial Posters, Banners, and Flags
Bicentennial Films, Television, and Radio
    Bicentennial Projects by State
Alabama
California
California - Pacific 21
Connecticut
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts (see also Box 44)
Michigan
Nebraska
Missouri
New Jersey, 1975-1977

Box 36
New Jersey, 1970-1974
New York - The Correspondent
New York (2 folders)
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota (see also Box 44)
Texas (3 folders)

Box 37
Texas
Virginia
Washington
Wisconsin
International
International

Return to Table of Contents
Voice of America - Clifton Fadiman: Literature and the Year 2000, Part I. 1/4" audio tape. 2/15/1969. 27 min. (see Box 45)

Voice of America - Clifton Fadiman: Literature and the Year 2000, Part II. 1/4" audio tape. 2/15/1969. 8 min. (see Box 45)

Folger Library

Other Projects

Numismatics


Organizations - American Research Center in Egypt, 1970

Committee - St. John's College, Annapolis

Sites - Osaka, Japan, 1970

Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran, September 16-October 8, 1969

Smithsonian Trip to Pakistan, Afghanistan, etc.

Ankara, Turkey, May 4-18, 1969

Personal, Personnel, and Friends, 1968-1972
Series 6: BICENTENNIAL GENERAL PROGRAM FILES

Box 37

Personnel, 1977
Budget, General Object Classes, FY 1977
Base Analysis, FY 1976-1977

Box 38

OMB Preparation, FY 1977
Staffing
Budget - Transition, FY 1976
Year-End Funds and Expenditure Figures, FY 1976
Progress Reports, Festival of American Folklife, 1976
Division of Performing Arts (DPA) Festival Background
DPA Spending Plan, FY 1976
Fiscal Monitoring, FY 1976
1D10 Requisitions, FY 1976
1D12 Requisitions - Mall Signage
Budget Book, FY 1976 - Operations
Final Breakdown - Object Classification, FY 1976
Budget Book, FY 1976

Based on a "Continuing Resolution" - A Gross Object-Class Breakdown, FY 1976
Budget Justification, FY 1976
Budget Projections, FY 1975-FY 1977
Washington, D.C. Expenditures, SI

OMB Summary

OMB Hearings, FY 1976
OMB Base Analysis, FY 1975-FY 1976
Budget Master Sheets
SI Property
General Correspondence, 1977-1978

Bicentennial Budget Reports

Bicentennial of the American Revolution - Fiscal

Bicentennial Fiscal Monitoring, FY 1977

Requisitions, FY 1977

Supply

Box 39

Bicentennial - Miscellaneous

Bicentennial Publications

ARBA, 1977

Bicentennial Exhibitions - Analysis, Critiques

U.S. in the World Symposium

Kin and Communities

Bicentennial - New Immigration Project

Bicentennial - 1876 Project

ANON-CGA Contract

Encyclopedia - North American Indians

Portfolio Series - Reproduction/Correspondence

Permissions - Library of Congress

MHT Negative List

Portfolios Distribution

Portfolio Series Exterior Distribution

Follow Up Later

Portfolio Series/Scholastic Magazines/SI Audit

Master Source List

Portfolio Series - Authors Corrections, Charges, Problems

Portfolio Series - Smithsonian Cost Distribution

Portfolio Series - Special Promotions (2 folders)

Ideas for the Future
Mall Signage - Printed Materials, Awards, etc.

Mall Signage - Brochure

Mall Signage - Symbols Reproduction

Mall Signage - Buildings

Blueprints - Washington Mall

SI Bicentennial History - Hamilton manuscript for Jim Bradley

Washington Mall

Cassette Tapes - Calendar of Indian History; Lillian Miller/WPG 9/12/1972, WNSL ZISFSIN NMAIR&SPACE 9/13/1972; AASLH, Providence Bicentennial 9/22/1972

Folk Art Exhibit - People (Concerning Michigan State University organized exhibition, developed out of "Local Survey" project done in support of the Bicentennial Inventory of American Paintings Executed before 1914). 3/4" video tape.
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Series 7: BICENTENNIAL - BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE ARTS IN AMERICA, ARCHIVES OF AMERICAN ART (AAA)

Box 40

Bibliography - Status Reports

Editorial Policy

Arts in America: A Bibliography - Editorial Style Guide (Model Book for Entries, Incorporating Style Sheets), 1977


Bernard Karpel/Bibliography AAA/FY 1979-1981

Bernard Karpel, FY 1976-1978

Bibliography - AAA Administration, FY 1979-1981

Bibliography - AAA Administration, FY 1978

Bibliography - AAA Administration, FY 1977

Bibliography - AAA Administration, FY 1974-1976

Bibliography - AAA Administration, FY 1973


Bibliography - Invoices, 1978

Requisitions (1D80), FY 1977

Requisitions (1D80), FY 1976

Bernard Karpel Contract, 1976

Receiving Reports (1D80)/Contract, FY 1975

Receiving Reports (1D80)/Contract, FY 1974

Receiving Reports (1D80), FY 1973

Receiving Reports (1D80)/Contract, FY 1972

Box 41

Index

Editorial Models

Early Bibliography Manuscript Samples

Table of Contents
Bibliography - Table of Contents
Bibliography - Section Introductions
Bibliography - Bernard Karpel Introductions

ARLIS
Chapman
Dane
Dykes
Homer
Johnson, E.
Crafts - Design
Karpe, Bernard
Karpinsky, C.
Lovari
Oswald
Sommer
Sculpture - Walker Samples
Authority
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Series 8: BICENTENNIAL - MISCELLANEOUS REPORTS

Box 41

"The American Experience," January 1975
Bicentennial Parks Feasibility Study, Phase 1, Volume 1
Bicentennial Parks Feasibility Study, Phase 1, Volume 2
Bicentennial Parks Feasibility Study, Phase 2, Volume 1
Bicentennial Parks Feasibility Study, Phase 2, Volume 2
The Smithsonian Institution Third International Symposium "Man and Beast: Comparative Social Behavior," May 14-16, 1969 - Press Clippings

Box 42

Center For Short-Lived Phenomena Annual Report, 1969
SITES Update, Spring 1975
Bicentennial Park - Partial Draft, January 19, 1970
Various Smithsonian Brochures
Washington '76 Sentry Post Calendar
Various Bicentennial Brochures
Visitors' Official Bicentennial Guide to the Nation's Capital
Bicentennial Proposal of Sister Cities, 1973
National Calendar of Bicentennial Events
ARBC Reports to the President, 1970
ARBC Report to Congress, 1971
The Spirit of '76: The Bicentennial Celebration in the National Capital Region
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Series 9: THE EXHIBITION: FEDERAL CITY - PLANS AND REALITIES

Box 42

Federal City - Exhibit Labels

Federal City - Exhibit Text

Federal City - Title Guide

*The Federal City: Plans & Realities*, 1976

*Return to Table of Contents*
Series 10: GENERAL BICENTENNIAL MATERIALS

Box 42

Bicentennial Banner
Bicentennial Calendars and Resource Information
Bicentennial Resources
International Salute to the States
The American Experience, 1971-1975
Smithsonian Sampler: Press Clippings of Major Bicentennial Activities, 1976
The Operation of ARBC, 1972
Report of the ARBC, 1970
Summertime at the Smithsonian, 1976
Festival of American Folklife, 1976
State and Territorial Bicentennial Commissions and Contracts
Directory for Bicentennial Planning
"Flying Exhibition" Proposal
Slavery and Abortion: 1619-1870 (see Box 44)
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Series 11: LARGE FORMAT RECORDS

Includes some audio-visual materials.

Box 43

Mall Signage Brochure (from Box 3)

Bicentennial Logo Contest - Logos #1-38 (see Oversize for #3, 21; see also Box 3)

Bicentennial Logo Contest - Logos #39-71 (see Oversize for #53, 62, 63, 67, 68; see also Box 3)

Hall of American Maritime Enterprise (from Box 8)

NAFMAB Bicentennial Park Proposal (from Box 13)

Box 44

Computer Printout for Inventory of American Paintings (from Box 13)

U.S. Post Office Bicentennial Stamps Promotion (from Box 32)

The United States Bicentennial Celebration: A Framework for Nationwide Participation (from Box 33)

History House, Inc. (from Box 34)

Bicentennial Projects - Massachusetts (from Box 35)

Bicentennial Projects - South Dakota (from Box 36)

Slavery and Abortion: 1619-1870 (from Box 42)

Portfolio Series - Sample Press Run

Portfolio Series - Original Images

Box 45

Films from ARBC Media Kit (see Box 25)

National Bicentennial Organization. "National Symbol." Public Service Spot. 16mm color SOF. 20 sec.

National Bicentennial Organization. "John." Public Service Spot. 16mm color SOF. 10 sec.

Voice of America (from Box 37)

Clifton Fadiman: Literature and the Year 2000, Part I. 1/4" audio tape. 2/15/1969. 27 min.

Clifton Fadiman: Literature and the Year 2000, Part II. 1/4" audio tape. 2/15/1969. 8 min.
Oversize

Folder 1

Folder 2
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